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Company; who and Company of Adventurers of England trading into Hudson'.
may appoint Bay, that all Lands, Islands, Territories, Plantations, Forts, For-
Governors and
other Officers to tifications, Factories, or Colonies, where the said Company's Fac-

thresieritois, tories and Trade are or shaR be, within ay the PQrts or Places.
and judge in all afore limited, shaIl be. inimmediately and from henceforth, under·
Causes,civil and
criminal, ac- the Power and Comnand of the, said Governor and Company,
cording to the their Successors: and Assigns; saWng the. Faith. and AileOiance-
Laws of En-
gland; due to be performed to Us, Our Heirs and Successors as aforesaid;.

and that the said Governor and Company slaU have Liberty,
full Power and Authority, to appont and establish Governors,.
and al other Officers to gvern them, and that te Govermor
and bis Council of the, several and respecd-,e Places whe're. the-
said Compaay shall have. Plantations, Foxts,. Factories, Colonies,
or Places of Trade within any the Coi.ntries&, Lawde or Territories

heeby granted, nay have Power to j:udge alt Pe.rsomw belonging;
to the said Governor and Company, or that shall live uder
them, in ail Causes, wýhether Clvil or Crimina.. açcording. to,
te Laws of this Kingdoml, an.d to execute Justice accordingly.

or Criminals And, in* Case any Crime or Misdemeanor shail. be conmitted

En land fent to i any of the said Company's Plaitations, Forts, factories, or
Trial. Place of Trade within the Limits; aforesaid,, where Judicatu;re can-

not be executed for want of a Goyernog and Counci- there, then
in such Case it shaR and may be lawful for the chief Factor of
that Place and bis. Council to transmit the Party,. together with,

tihe Offeice, to such, other P1aatation, Factory, or Fort, where
there shah be a, Goveraer and Council, wlhere Justice nay be-
eaecuted, or iatoý th.is Kingdom of England, as shal be thought
most convenient, there to receive such Punishment as the. Nature-

The Governor Of his Offence shalR deserve. Se nm be,. Our Wilk and Plea-

may nloany,for sure is, and by these Presents, for Us, Our Heirs and Successors,
the Protection Wg bg git and grant unsto the said Governoc a13d Company,
of their Trade IiCs
aad Te.Dritory, and their Successors, free Liberty, and: Liceuce, in Case: they
Arrae4 Force, conceie ia uecesary, to send either Sh-ips. of War, Mea or Amr
appoint Com-
manden, erect munàiioný %ato anyi theirn Plantations, FortÀs,. Factorigs,, or Plaes.
Forts, &c. of


